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LEVEE IS REPAIRED

EiiPiim-rornNT-s will
COST audit sum.

Entire- Looe I.s "Now In Condition to
Heslst a Recwril Breaking Flood
River 11ns Scoured Out u Channel
Flvr Feet lccH?r Tluui It Wot
Wlwn ttir- - Imw Wns Unlit n
I'rar Now for Jlnniuse- - to I "art of
the Wall.

M.
11.

FALLOWand
Chairman, R.

N. Berkeley.

II.

jliead prime and
Stree Commissioner Brown reports from Meadow creek ratiBe

that the ost the yvsterday. which, together with
on th" leree this year an even J400 from RrnestKvuns nnd head
which amount the of from Pat will he shipped
himself and a by John Howard to Minnesota tumor- -

He states that he has left the row
with a base In some places four to All these sheep" are In prime

feet In thickness, rock beinE tloii and are the top of the market
piled In In large quantities where the
river showed a disposition to persist
In Its attacks on the levee. In all
cases this rock Is plied from the bed
rock. fH H

The levee was originally hulli at
varying heights above the bed rock,
and in no case upon It. The erosion
of the years since It was built has
been persistently downward on the
south side of the river, until In places
the bed of the river has been scoured
out four and five feet deeper than It
was when the levee was built, and
this lias taken place In every Instance
Immediately adjacent to the levee.
Not In every case has the erosion
reached the bed rock, but It has In
many cases.

Sir. Brown that there Is
not the slightest danger to be appre-
hended in the future from the river
wearing against the levee until It
might give away from the weight of
water. This danger has materially
decreased as the depth of the river
next to the levee Increased, as every
Inch of added depth wldend the foun-
dation of the levee, or at least Its
ability to resist direct pressure. On-
ly a flood of alarming nnd record-breakin- g

proportions can now affect
the levee laterally.

All the danger to be apprehended
In the future according to Mr.
Brown. In the levee being

a dangerlllustrated by the
progress made In that direction near
the Falling 4property. and which has
been referred to. And that danger
will be averted wherever and as fast
as bed rock Is reached along th
levee upon which to lay a mass of
rook for an "underpinning" for the
levee.

POLING PliACES.

Officers ApiKilutcil Lnit
Spring Hold for Two Year.

Something more than four weeks
yel remain before the voters of the
United States of America to
ballot for u president and

In Mine counties the officer!) who
preside over elections are selected by
thi county courts or board of com-
missioners shortly before each elec-
tion. In this county the court names
theee officials and selectw the polling
places every two years.

For the four precincts In the city
of Pendleton the county court last
spring seleetud the foliowtn; voting
places and officers.

Pendleton --Corner Garden and
"Webb streets, chairman. T. n.

Judge. S. A. Alio way. J. A.
Horn: clerks. S. S. Darnell. C. H.
Penland. J. E. Karl.

North Pendleton Main and Water

i Purses

J Foi l'articular People at Pop- -

a ular Prices. A load ef purees

which we oannot carry. You ean

2 help out by taking; your ehotce

a at Sac, 50c, Tic or 11.00, from

lots of purses that sell from

5'ic to up tZ.bO each. Our wln- -

dow tells the story. Look in

when

Tallman b Co.
LEADING DRUCCISTS

e

struts. Chairman F. R. Clopton-- .

Judges. J. Ilentlcy. W. R Badley.
clerks. C. Hamilton. Frank Fro- -.

zler, Lee Moorhouse. i

South Pendleton Court 'house, i

Chairman. 1 A. Vogel; Judges. L. H'j
jPenland. O. Xennmn; clerks. J. Tt. GREAT XItFERCE MrST
Dickson. T. F Hrmard. T. D. Tales, j,.,,,, V

Bast Pendleton Garden Uall- -
road streets. W. j

rWlthee; Judges. William Hilton. "ST. ..,.., r 111 it i,.,ii .i. t..
is. Hall, clerks.
Hcidley and J. T. nValker.

SHEEP SHIP.AIKNTS.

F. W.

Simtlcrninn, Tin Dougherty nnd
Hriif.t Kvnnx S;1I to Howard.

A. H Sundermsm drove In 12n0
of 1

'wethers his
outside of repairs , 1U0

Is lBfiQ

Includes labor ,
Dougherty,

deputy. (

ltvw ' .

condl-flv- e

j

believes

Is under-
mined:

Election

assemble

Swear-Inge- n.

pussing.

i

,

In price nnd mutton.
Sir. Howard estlmwes that over

lObiOOO head of sheej have been
shipped out of Umatilla county since
shearing.

More TniluiiKMi Promoted.
During the rush of business on the j

(. it. & .n. tne La urnnue division
has promoted firemen I hls ...- - .vr .

engltwer nud also thrt breakmen
have been promoted to the
position of conductor. The firemen
promoted were Wnlt Myers, Dave
Grow nud Ivan Grant nnd the brake-me- n

are Joe Ruckman. Geiirge Gour-le- y

and Ed Hart. A new dispatcher
has also tieen employed at La Grande
for emergency. Since the O. R. &
X. has been In existence, there has
never been such a rush of business as
is now on.

Dam niiNlied Tixhiy.
Work on the Walters' wing dam

will be completed this afternoon. The
headgate at the upper end of the race
will not be put in at once but the gate
at the foot of the race will be utilized
for present needs for some time. The
concreting above and below the dam
is finished. Above the dam it ex-

tends Just 200 feet; below, to the re
cent repairs in the levee, or some-
what over 100 feet. The concrete
face is Just IS inches thicks.

(fiiifc-vioi- i or ii PricM.
Rev. John H. Cox of Wake. Ark-writ- es:

" For 12 years I suffered
yellow Jaundice. I consulted a

number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the use of Electric Bit-

ters and fell that I am now cured of
a disease that had me in Its gmsp
for 12 years." If you want a reliable
medicine for liver and kidney trouble.

get guaranteed!"
by Tallman & Co. Only 50c.

Marriage Llceii-- o Reeonl.
Licences to marry have been Is-

sued by the county clerk to the fol-
lowing:

H. Harrison and
Maud Isaacs, both of Umatilla coun-
ty.

Roy Pambrun and Carrie McBean.
Klttn TTlllatflla nnllnli.

vnr. great tyee.

Koblnsoft, both of Umatilla county, j

To Oregon for HU Hcnltll.
,ng

x
we.si will weight,

Mr. will (h(w
He comes In of his health be
Ins; benefitted by the change of

He is tailor trade, and
ence livd in Portland.

troke III- -
ij oninn bf Cavendteh. Vt.. was I

customary
TOntlrU.

New Irrimuio"

j rested and now he's entirely
They're guiirunteed
Tallman Co.'s drug store.

Prey Property Sold.
E. T. Wade h.is sold fo 8.

blouk 67. with residences,
for The property was

W. R Frey.

What mafces the world go

round in business; almost the
serious is

business; business aver-

ages rather crooked. There is

straighter thing in the
world than Schilling's Best; at

grocer's.

-

Ol'lt SAVINGS PASS BOOKS are popular nil olasses.

Issue books for ns low as dollar and to any

remains six calendar months allow

Interest begins on first of the following

date of when deposit made during the First

of any Interest on the first that same

We nnd compound interest twice year. February first and

August first. If the depositor call on those his Inter-

est will uttended to Just the same as though were present.

further particulars you are to call.

The Commercial National Bank

of Pendleton

25c

L OF JOSEPH

to Ito I'ollour Is Causing
Groat the Ftruil Ccrcmon-l- e

Prof. li 31. Meancjy nt Wn-l- i-

liigtiiii, Ofrers to Defray- - Eciiv
unil "Jlnry the aienuiliw.iii

rival kingdoms w
IlMiier. dcod.

While ttirough the living,
lieeged hls'lrend."

Although there are many reports
ctRntng In hls silent acamp of
the Set lsrces. there Is. us jet. no
definite word as to when the funeral
and the great potlu?ch will 1 held.

According to the Information
nt Nespellm through

sources there Is llkeh to-- be strong
dispute over the plane of the burial
of Chltf Joseph.

It was always the order of the
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WOrLD ORKGOX.

robbed of health byj ,""''of chronic
When Dr. broke lloiiii- -.

his house, his trouble was ar-- Twlbell. new senler west

to cure.
J
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session

Rock, few miles, state (hat
would quite

Northeastern
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gated. Some people ben members

until they are auspicious
to "take hold" rep

of anybody except
whom associations have broil

states that in
mention Pacific fo.tsi

gallon does
person wall known

dents vouch for' It, equi..teir
Indorsing an acknowledged

scheme.
many the people of that

think that there
no port Oregon that
safe to locate In that Is not Irrigated.

SHOW HEALING.

Terrlhlo Hums mi Hotly of Xue
Show ,

last of March to the first
of October Mrs. Mary Nave has suf--
fared from the effects

burn destroying the skin on one-- ,
third body, and still the

not healed, says tnc
Union.

Six months of healing
time, but Mrs. Nave's life

at one time dlspalred of the pro-ce- ss

of skin alone has suc-
ceeded in restoring to the pres-
ent of health, gives the
hojte of perfect restoration.

CONFIRMS GOLCONDA DEAL.

Howard roturned
from trip "outside;" presumably
beyond City least

to Lu Grande,
nnd mining 'business.

first named mission, he
no word to utter, except to

When on the stand and
called to give testimony

"the proposition,

had nsrnp 'cautious,
remarks to maTte.

partially confirmed
.placed on wire at

regarding the nego-
tiations reorganisation of the
finlconda company, and the financing
of thut nltmg sane lines, ne
confirmed report to the extent
tmt Prusslng of Chicago,
has undertaken the tusk--

OPKX.

II. T. Xow 111

.Hji-n- k of tbe 'ev Denl.
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care
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largest of the ,er A. D. on I
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the Golconda coin- - Carbrough D.
the Oregon Dall) Journol. preli Crawford, T. P. Xelson Tom

Details of the work now In j on H.
are mit but Mr. Carl Stuart. John .

dryx the rumors re- - ;, p. O'Gara; on tickets. A. Rhode,
gardlng the were Cole nnd P.
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: his line.
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Sirs.

constantly
a

j

waua waua

seenis
long

grafting
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Miner.
I

re-- "t

gardlng

hand Hun- -

have

level.

offer

tlons

Sold.

done

a

evening
were a

71 GJiest that Game in
the Mayflower

Is sure to attract t mum of every
New Hnglaml wmnar and wun pride in
her heart she marvel' that it is o strong

tnd well preserved This
fact that it ha.- - received prompt attention

acn any ikm ui weakening were saown.
So the woman mar keen her

strength and preserve her good looks if
Jhe gives immediate attention to the Gret

of any woruanly weakness.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription prompt-- .

ly cures disease restores strength to
all women who are weakened by any
womanly disease and are run down br
maternal and house uold cares

qjw ,:0R W0MCN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
ai no other reined) for the diseases

and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
thr proprietor makers of Dr.

Pierce's I'avorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 In
legal money of the States, for anv

J. A. llowimi Kuys the Company U case of Leucorrhea Female Weakness, Pro- -

kpitu, or Polling of Womb which theyRo Rcorgaulzctl. ,,, .11 the ,,t u . falr
J yesterday

Raker
Pendleton,

Re-

garding

.

' mlplng

symptoms

united

seasonable trial of their meant of enre.
WOKLD'S DlSI'R.!.AHV MROICAL

Proprietors, llufljlo, N Y.
MUs StetU Joliawa. of 18 Bradjr St.. Dayton,

Ohio, oritt I was troubled psias
every mouth when I wrote to you for ndricc.
AlWr following your dircirlkius. I am hipiiy 10

that fire vears of untold tftr(tf 1

have not had any fnins since firU utiag your
, 1 jvonic Piescriptiou ' J thank Ocd anailiiiigs ure un riKin. ,. oumr K. V Ileice for the health I now enlur I

other women who suffer as 1 did to um
your raeui .w "

Take Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets instead
of any other laxative.

FIHEMEX-.- S nAl.L

HiMik nnd Company Cele-

brate on Thanksgiving.
Ilescue Hook and Ladder Company

will give benefit Thanksgiv-
ing eve at Music Hall, the proceeds

be devoted to those who are
in the performance of their du- -

ities firemen. In some cases the
money would be expended for surgl-- i
cnl and medical treatment nnd sup
plies: In other cases mlgnt be di-

verted to the of families depend-

ent during disability. Committees
have been appointed as follows

On general arrangements, T. T.
Nelson. Charles Cole nnd A. Rhode
on reception, Van Orsdall,

bantero Selbert;
departed advertisement.

mission

pany. sayt,
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that
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IS WHAT WANTS.

NEW, FROM Tins BIG STORE IS WHAT

wants to iceep the feet dry, and op

stylish we have them for you.
1lvnan, gloria, red school hocse. wa.

ter iroor, aut proof. the weak resit.
i:r known to man today-- at any-- irice yoh najie.

ocr shoes are better.

The Best, at,

SWEATERS FOR MEN'.

Fancj-- stripes and solid oolors.
Prices .'do to Sl.Cil).

SWI!iTI5RS I'OU BOYS.
Solid colors and stripes from

noc to $2.()u.

GLOVRS GI.OVKS.
Working gloves . .r0c t.o l.r0

DruNi Gluos.
Mocha S1J5 to $1.75
Mocha, silk lined SI-'- ,-, to Si. To
Kid SI. 25 to 81.7S
Kid, Dents" 82.00

We Are!

j Moving
our new

building

Owl

Tea House

Arrangements
explorations

immisjratlqn

RAIN
EVERYBODY

SHOES
EVERYBODY

comfortable,
appearance.

douglas,
g.reitest

ROOSEVELT'S
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

Men's Furnishing

Goods PRICES

UXDERWEVR.

Large assortment to sie-- '

from, both cotton and v

Cotton ribbed, per gai me .'0c

Fleece lined, per gu: Bif t '"Oc

Heavy weight won), n- -

per garment $1.00

Wool ribbod, per gnrme SI --'3

Better grades $1.30. SI 73,

82.00 to S3.50 per g.irr- -

GOLF AND NEGLIOrE

New fresh goods, be- - r i -
terns, at 75c to 83.00 '

Shoes. Rubbers. Mackintoshes and Duck Coats,
to see our lines before making your purchases.

It w

BAER. DALEY
One-Pric- e Clothiers and Furnishers

FOR SALE

into

LOWEST

ITVE ACHES NEAR SUITON; 3i ACRES IN STRAWBEIUUE5

H ACRE IN DEWBERRIES; 105 PEACH TREES; OTHER FRCTT.

is due to tbe GOOD FOUR-ROO- HOUSE, 12 1IIAHES WATER, $1,000.

and

attained, and

after

shallurge

ncJ

SMALL TRACTS OF FINE LAND FROM $S TO $25 AN ACRE. W0

INTO THIS. IT WHiL PAY YOU.

C. C. BERKELEY

H4jJ

Heating and Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH A NEW STOVE AT OUK MONE

SAVER'S TRICES. WE MAKE EVERY STOVE IN OUR STORE A

BARGAIN.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY A STOVE.

V. STROBLE
2X0 Court Street

HOLE
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